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June 26, 1991
NCA IN PUERTORICO
November 4th through 7th, 1991
Pedro Hernandez-Purcell
and the folks at RIO CAllUYCAVEPARKare putting
together
an exciting
1991 UCAAnnual Convention for us.
Activities
lIill
start
first
thing the morning of November 4th from San Juan, and continue
through the evening of the 7th in Arecibo.
In addition
to our regular
Business lIeetings and the Roundtable discussions,
lie lIill be visiting
interesting
places and lIill also be hosted at numerous delightful
activities.
Airline
and car rental discounts
are being arranged.
Registration
\lill be through the NCAoffice.
All this information,
and
mOle, lIill be included in the Illr'ORJIATION
REGIS1'RATION
PACKETIlhich lIill be
available
shortly.
NCAINSllilANCEPROGRAlf
Our National Caves Association
Risk Management & Insurance
Coverage Program is nml in place.
This is the culmination
of lots of study
and hard 1I0rk by Harrison Terk, our NCAInsurance Steering
Committee, the
Executive Committee, and Keith Dobrolinsky of the Arthur J. Gallagher Co.
Fireman's Fund lIill be the carrier.
Excellent
coverage and some special
featul"eS are offered at rates IIhich lIill benefit
both our members and the
NCA. He've sent Premium Quotation Applications
to members IIhose liability
insurance \lill be up for rene\lal in the near future.
A booklet outlining
the entire
program is being prepared and \lill be mailed to all our members
in mid-July.
Application
forms l/ill be included Ilith the booklet.
This is
a great insurance program, it is also an example of the NCAassuming a
leadership
role in the shall cave industry.
He'll be hearing more about
insurance at the Convention this fall.
COVERSTORY Did you see J.
Thriving

Taylor Buckley's article,
Going Underground 'SharI Caves' A
in the June 14th issue of USATODAYHoney Section?

Business,

ANIIIVERSARIES
June 8th INNERSPACECAVERN
celebrated
the 25th anniversary
opening lIith a recreation
of the ribbon cutting
ceremony.

of their

June 30th IIAlUIOTH
CAVENATIONAL
PARK\lill hold a Rededication
Ceremony
celebrating
the 50th Anniversary of the Park.
The Honorable Hilliam H.
lIatcher \lill be the keynote speaker.
Several other special
events
celebrating
this anniversary
have already been held this year.
LINCOLNCAVERIIS
and Hhisper Rocks celebrated
their 60th Anniversary
on June
22 & 23.
Tickets lIere offered at 60% off, door prizes
for every ticket
ending in 0, and entertainment
lias provided Sunday afternoon.
The event
lias a huge success.
Advertising
consi ted of one ad each in tllO local
papers.
Ollner Ann 1I010sky observed visitors
seemed much more apprecitative
of the generous discount than I/hen they lIere \lhen free tours lIere given.
Nf~HDROClfiJRES
Several caves, including
ORGAN
CAVE, DIXIE CAVERNS,RUBYFALLS, DeSOTO
CAVERNS
PARK, KENTUCKY
DIAlIOllDCAVERNS,CRYSTALCAVE(Ilisconsin),
and CAVE
OF THE HINDS (back panel) have nellly designed brochures for the 1991
season.
lie mentioned other nell brochures in the last CAVETALK

I

SYlIPOSIlJH

The NCA Hill be one of the co-sponsors of the 1991 National Cave llanagement
Symposium to be held October 23-26 in BOI,ling Green, Kentucky. David
Foster, funerican Cave Conservation Association, and Ron Kerbo, of the NPS
Division of Natural Resources llanagement, are co-chairmen of the Symposium.

CAVES FOR SALE

EIlDLESS CAVERNS, NeH Harket, Virginia. The Berdeaux, Ilho purchased
t.he cave in 1984, have put over a tremendous amount into the renovation of
the cave, the buildings and the 310 acres of property and nml they Hant to
move on to other challenges - contact "Sonny" Berdeaux at 1-800-544-CAVE.
lie hope sons, Gary and Ifade, who've attended a number of our conventions,
'Iill

stay

in

the ShOll cave business.

\'IAREAGLE CAVERNS, Rogers, Arkansas. The Hallaces, Hho olm I'IAREAGLE CAVE,
feel they should sell because of health reasons. The caVe is in a lovely
section of the Ozarks and is only a mile from Beaver Lake State Park (under
development) . If you'd like to knOll more about the cave and property,
lle'll be glad to send you a copy of the informat.ion lie have, or contact
Jellell Hallace at 501-789-2909.
DINIOND CAVE, Jasper, Arkansas. Not an NCA member. Although Diamond Cave
has been closed for three years, the manager still lives on the property
and maintains it. There are 450 acres. The cave is being offered for sale
by Ill'.Lex Pruitt, P. O. Box 4405, Little Rock, An 72214, 501-664-0688,
I/hose grandfather OImed and operated the cave.
LEVI'S 501 JEANS
This fall, \latch for Clara Heidemann's grandsons, Brad and Travis
\'Iuest,along "ith a couple of other NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS guides, in a TV
commercial, spelunking in their Levi' s 501 jeans. The June 20th filming
lias done by internationally-knOlm filmmaker Spike Lee and his NeH York
based production crell.
WISHING "ELLS A donation of $50,000 from the LURAY CAVERNS \'IishingHell Fund "as
presented June 13th to Ed"ard F. Truschke, President of the Alzheimer's
Association.
In making the presentation, Luray Caverns Vice President
Rebecca Graves Hudson said the Fund I/as made possible through the
generosity of the one-half million annual visitors to the popular natural
"onder. The donation \lill be used for tl'/OPilot Research Grants.
Bill and Judy Austin are donating all t.he money collected from the \'Iishing
\'Iellin IlAllllOTH
ONYX CAVE to the American Cave Conservation Association.
'fhe pool has not been emptied since the early 1940' s
PI\OGRESS REPOI\T
Russ Campbell sent us this report. The American Cave and Karst Center
being developed by the ACCA has progressed dramatically this past year. As
many of you Hill recall from the 1989 Convention, the Center and the
national scale museum is being constructed at the mouth of Hidden River
Cave in Horse Cave, KY. (The terrible odor some of you remember is
disappearing as a result of a neH regional seller system.) The museum
building has been purchased, renovated and the cave related displays have
been designed. ACCA has to date raised $950,OOO for the museum. $300,OOO
has been committed for educational exhibits in the museum. The James
Graham BrOlm Foundation has offered a $250,OOO matching grant for 1991.

,

GROUP PRO~~ION

COLOR PHOTOS

IDEA SWAP

Five Ozark area
caves have joined in a
promotion effort using
this discount card.
So far response has
been good. Randy
Langover had the idea
and Bruce lIerschend
produced the cal-ds.
Sales on group photos
at CAVE OF TilE HINDS
have increased over
50', nOli they are in
COLOR. Grant says the
visitors and guides
are both pleased
IIith the results.
I'layneReynolds has
installed hand held
remote controlled
sllitching at BOONE
CAVE - learned about
this system at last
year's convention.

Cave Country
Discount Card

o

o
o
o
o

Talking Rocks Cavern, Reeds Spring, MO
Cosmic Cavern, Berryville, AR
War Eagle Cavern, Near Rogers, AR
Mystic / Crystal Dome Caverns,
Dogpatch, AR
Hurricane River Cave, Pindall, AR
Present This Card At Any of These Caves For $.50
Per Person Discount!
Authorized by

1
Date

From (Cave)

_

Caves Listed Above Are Members of

~ A

NATIONAL
CAVES
ASSOCIATION

(Not valid with other discounts or_ group rales)

JOH OPPORTIJllITY
Kathy Tryon, IIho has been at CAVERNS OF NATURAL BRIDGE VILLAGE for
three years, likes the shOll cave business so lIell she's looking for a
fulltime management position. She is free to move anYllhere in the U. S.
If you "Iould like to talk IIith her, she can be reached at the Caverns, 703291-1167 or 703-291-2121.
ARTICLES AND PRESS RELEASES
Ilr. Sandy lteschkOll,Tourist Attractions and Parks, 7000
Terminal Square, Suite 210, Upper Darby, PA 19082, 215-734-2420, is
interested in receiving press releases and articles about our ShOll caves.
APPOINTIiENT

Dale L. Pate has been appointed Cave Specialist at CARLSBAD CAVERNS
NATIONAL PARK. Dale, a Texas native, is a Felloll of the NSS and began
caving in 1970, developing skills in mapping, cave photography, biological
research, and other areas. NCA members '1ill look forllard to getting to
knOll Dale.

APPRECIATION

ItAlDtOTHONYX CAVE hosted a Kentucky Tourism Appreciation
outdoor grills - the 1I0rks!

Day Ilay 8, tents -

CONSERVATION IN ACTION
Students participating in the 1991 Field Trips at FANTASTIC
CAVERNS received a .50 cent discount if they brought an aluminum can to
recycle.
The money from the sale of the cans goes to FANTASTIC's
EXCELlENCE IN SCIENCE AWARD, presented during the Regional Science Fair.
BAD APPlES

One of our members, whose cave is fairly near a large metropolitan area,
wants to kno'l ho,'/other NCA members minimize gift shop theft from school

,
groups. He says he gives school groups his best rate, take them in the
cave immediately upon arrival, and as soon as the groups hit the gift shop,
because of the pilferage, he looses all hope of a profit.
He Hants to
kno\l hO\l de ~Ie can handle these neH bad apples of the 90's. Please share
your insights

J/ith us.

LASER CANYON

On llay 1st Grant Carey opened his "Laser Canyon" shOl, at CAVE OF THE \'IINDS.
The nightly ShO>I, the third largest in the United States, is projected onto
the wall of ~Iilliams Canyon ~Ihere the cave is located. Each Laser Canyon
ShOll features a multitude of images set to a variety of musical themes everything from U2 to 1I0zart. Grant says it is really incredible to see
eagles \lith a 300 foot \ling span, and other beautiful images moving across
the canyon Ilall in perfect time ~Iith the music. The four lasers create a
combined pO\ler of 20 watts - in Coherent laser technology, 20 I,atts of
concentrated laser pO\ler is enough to project a beam as far as the
curvature of the earth allOlls: 17 miles. The sho~1 starts at 9:00 PH and is
just $3.00 for adults and $1.00 for children.

POSTCARDS

Dexter Color's John Farrell, who many of you kno\l, arranged for Guidelines
of Puerto Rico, P. O. 4587, Carolina, PR 00630-4587, to send us the
enclosed postcards giving us a preview of scenes from Rio Camuy Cave Park.
Our thanks to John and Guidelines ....

t'LYTNG TO TIle PUERTO RICO COllVENTION
A special "meeting fare" has been arranged by
NCA Vice-President Jim Richards for the November Annual lIeeting in Puerto
Rico. The arrangement \lill allow all members to reserve flights through
local travel agents or airline reps. The arrangement, through American
Airlines Hill provide a 40% discount on full coach fares and 5% discount on
special fares for American Airline flights to and from the meeting.
Details of the arrangement Hill be made available to the membership in
plenty of time to arrange for the most advantageous fares to the Heeting.

Fast Facts About Puerto Rico
ner attire and men In tie and
• Population: 3.4 million
jacket.
• Ma.n cities: San Juan,
• Currency: U.S. dollar
Ponce, Caguas, Mayaguez
• Entry formalities: None
• Climate: Average yearly
for U.S. citizens. Driver's litemperature, 78-83°.December
to April are coolest months; cense or voter's registration
suggested.
July to September are hottest
• Time: One hour ahead of
with average temperatures
Eastern Standard Time.
over 80°.
• Vaccination requirements:
• Clothing: Informal dress is
accepted throughout the coun- _ None.
• Airlines: From the United
try, but in more elegant restauStates: American, American
rants and nightclubs, patrons
Trans Air, Delta, •
, TWA
.are fashionably dressed with
women wearing cocktail or din- and World.

Data Center Predicts Altered Summer Travel Plans
Americans will travel at the same record
level reached last summer, but their vacations will be sllorter in duration, involve
stays with friends and relatives and have a
stronger emphasIs on automobile travel.
predicted the US. Travet Data Center, TIA's
research affiliate, al a joint news conference
with the American Automobile Association
in Atlanta.
"Americans stili want to take their vacation
trips Ihls summer despite lhe current
economic conditIons," explained Suzanne
Cook. executive director of the Data Center.
"Tiley wltl lust be changing from the way
1I1CYtraveled in past SUlllmers."
According to the Data Center's Summer
Vacation Travel Forecast, summer vacation
travel 10 1991 should be flat or show modest
growth as compared to summer 1990, but
Will at least reach the 326 million vacation
person-trips recorded last summer. (A persen-trip ISone person traveling 100 miles or
more away from home)
Vacationers Will be taking to the road
more than ever tllis summer. Auto travel w!ll
IflClcasc Its tillarc to 84 percent of all 1991
SUlll111ervacation travel, up frolll82 percent
last summer. In addition, travel by car, truck
and RV is expected to Increase 2 percent,
up to 274 million person-trips this summer,
compared to 268 million in summer 1990.
Summer vacation travelers will be taking
shorter trips and visiting friends and relatives more thiS summer, according to the
Data Center In fact. the duration at an over-

•

•

~umm~rTfflVf# '91
•
night summer vacation trip will drop from
5.1 nigl1ts In summer t 990 to 49 nights thiS
summer and trips of 1-3 nights will be more
popular than ever. Visiting friends and relatives will account lor 42 percent of all vacation person-trips this summer.
Other highlights
from the Summer
Forecast include:
•
July will be the most popufar month
for summer travel.
•
Desplle rising travel prices in the first
quarter of 1991,56 percent 01 vacation planners are budgeting
the
same amount for vacation travel thiS
summer as last summer.
•
Consumer studies have indicated
that safety concerns have subsided
and the recession is now the new
threat to the industry.
•
After plummeting last year, the percent 01 consumers who perceive
travel-related goods and services

•

•

•

as bargains for summer 1991 compared to summer 1990 increased
Trips of 1-3 nights will account lor
more than hall of all vacallon travel
Ocean/beaches (30 percent) are by
far the most popular Intended type
of destination in summer 1991. In
addition, the gap between Intentions
to
visit
cities
and
ocean/beaches has widened, compared to last year.
The Southeast Will remain as the
most popular vacation destrnatlon
region this summer, attracting 29
percent of all vacation travel. The
West will continue to be the second
most popular destination, attracting
20 percent of all vacation travel.
More than hall (54 percent) 01 summer 1990 vacationers this summer
said they will visit the same destInation in summer 1991, compared to
just 43 percent last year
Being together as a family, gelllng
away from the daily work routine and
finding rest and relaxation are the
top three reasons for planning a
summer vacation trip.
U.S. outbound international travel is
expected to recover by summer
1991. The European Travel CommiSSIon predicts that the number of
U,S. travelers to Europe will approach
last summers'
volume
despite first quarter slumps in international air travel.

